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advertise itself "with communication! cits here for the Boers. He claimed
he was engaging these men for the First National Bank.BAD WRECK ON

UNION-PACIF- IC

CAPTURE

TWO FORTS
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President.
JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Preside- A. B, SMITH, CashlerJ

L. F. ADAMS. Assistant Cashier.

The Fraternal Brotherhood.
The organizers of the above order

are meeting with encouraging success
by enrolling on their list- of charter
members Borne of the best people is
this community. They deserve it at
their plan of insurance embodies all
the best features and .safety clauses
over all other kind ' of insurance.
This has been accomplished by gath-
ering the best ideas out of all others,
who have had to change some of their
former methods to suit the demands,
but the growth and popularity of the
Fraternal Brotherhood stamps it to-

day as the peer of them all. It "

. . . - rtr..Dm tk

Mode!
Restaurant,

ME3. M. QOIN, Proprietress,

Good Oookimr, The best of
waiters employed. Everything;
ths market ariorda on the table.

Board by the day or wssk.
Railroad Avenue, next to Iks
Lewln,

BAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Accounts receive! subject to check.
Interest paid on time deposits.

ft
fi

San Miguel National Bank,
OF LAS

Capital Paid in
Surplus -

OFFIOEnS:
J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President.

FRANK SPRINGER, Vice President.
- D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.

P. B. TANUARV. Assistant PaatiU
"INTEREST PAID ON

THE LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.- -

Paid up capital, $30,000.
SaF'Save your earnines by denOBltin thtm In th Lab Xus h fl.vt.a.Bah k. where they will bring you an income. "Every dollar rarad U two dollar!made." No deposits received of less than

u uiu over.

hospital corps and not for enlist
ment In the army. SUU he was ad
vised by the United States district
attorney that he must stop engaging
men even for the hospital corps.

IT RESTS WITH THE PRESIDENT.

Aguinaldo and Filipinos Willing to
Surrender on Reasonable Term,

"They Say.

New York, Dec. 29 A special to the
Journal, from Philadelphia, sayB: "If
President McKinley will decide on

anything like reasonable terms for
the surrender of Aguinaldo and thu
Filipinos under him, and will inform
the Filipino Congress, through U3, it's
representative In this country, the
Filipinos will lay down their arms
within the next month or two and
the war will end," said Jessup Luigi,
T. de Fernandez, one of the three

all
representatives of the Filipino Con-

gress, sent to this country to have ofa personal interview with President
McKinley.

While in Washington the three
representatives are to make a canvass
of the Senate and House of Represen-
tatives with the object of learning
each member's attitude towards the
administration and the Filipino war.

Tanner Will Not Be a Candidate.
'Springfield, Dec. 29 A love Repub-

lican love feast previous to meeting of
the state central committee tonight
was held today at the capltol. Several
thousand Republicans are In attend-
ance. The practical withdrawal of
Governor Tanner as a candidate for by

last night precipitated
an eager scramble for a head for the
Republican, ticket. Cook county Re-

publicans lined up strongly today for
Judge Eldridge O. Hanecy; Richard
Yates of Morgan county. Is also a
candidate. "

FOR RENT A four room house on
Firth street Enquire Chas. Tamme;

' 24 tt
Dr. C. H. Bradley, office and resi-

dence on Sixth street, facing Hill-
side park, (the Henriques property.)

tf

FOR RENT Two nice rooms at St.
Anthony's saultarium. 2tt-t-f

The locally famous meals at tne
Plaza hotel are equal to the best to
be found anywhere.- - Superior food.
prepared by professional cooks, served
by courteous waiter " from snowy
tables, leaves nothing to be deeired.
Every meal is a pleasant surprise and
a toothsome delight ' 136-tf- .

Mrs. Ella McCaddon, proprietress
of the El Dorado hotel dining
rooms, is serving exceeding-
ly good meals, In fact everything the
market affords is served in the best
of style. 38 tf

FOR RENT Rooms suitable for
lodging or light housekeeping over
store. Inquire Steam . & Nahm
Bridge street. 24-t-

t Xmas Greeting:
J TO THE PUBLIC

wear tells its own story.
O siyies tor Holiday Gifts.

GROSS, BLACKWELL & CO

INCOBPOKATED.

WHOLESALE

lOOO
Picture Mouldings

JUST RECEIVED.

Quarter Oaks, Photo Frames,
Mats and Mountings.

GEO. T. HILL,
Home 'Phone 140. 11th and National.

BE THANKFUL

V fL Ye f f 4

US.
TOD M.KD NOT

Get It in the Neck
if you send your linen to the Las

Vegas Steam Laundry.
We Iron the edges of all col-

lars and cuftH on a
SPECIAL. MACHINE.

Las Vegas Steam Laundry.
Mo. Ption. SI. La. Vegas Phone 11

H. E. VQGT & CO.,

Sanitary t Plarabing

Steam and
Hot
Water Heating

REPAIRING PROMPTLY . DONE.

Shop South of Douglas Avenue,
Between Sixth and Seventh street.
Telephone 169.

BE SURE AND CALL

nd see my line of fall millinery before
purchasing elsewhere. New goods ar-

riving daily. A full line of stamp ma-

terials aud embroidery silks just re-

ceived.

Mrs. Wm. Malboeuf- -

PLEASE
NOTICE

That I have jremoveA my
Restaurant to the Hough-
ton building, and am now
better prepared than etfer
to give the best meals
and service ia the city.

mrs. M. J. HUNTER, Prop.
Houghton Building,

! Center Street.

IE"
PEOPLE

. The bi? selling we did
broken assortments. To
complete stocks we offer for

We

And Build Railroad Connection
Around Ladysmlth, Do

The Boers.

INDWE-COLL'- Y LINE WORKING

Baden Powell Trying to Scare
Boers With Statement That

U S. Would Help England

PletermarlUburg, Dec. 27 A dis-

patch from Ladysmith dated 22d says:
The Boers mounted another Howlt--
zer on Surprise rim replacing me

gun captured in the sortie of the
rifle brlcade. While they watch us

nightly with a searchlight and bom

bard the place daily they show no

signs of assaulting the town. They
probably think they can starve us
rut but we have plenty of provisions.
Total casualties since the siege be
gan are 70 men killed, 276 wounded,

Pretoria, Dec. 25. General Schalk
burger reports under date of De-

cember 23, trains are now running to
Colenso, indicating that the Boers
built a connection around Ladysmlth
General Cronje reports from Modder

River, December 24 that the Boers
have captured two British forts at
Kurunian, December 17. It is ru
mored that General Methuen'a big
naval gun exploded.

The Transvaal government has pro-

mulgated a new gold tax law by
which individuals and companies
working their own. mines are taxed
30 per cent of the output, while mines
worked by the government pay 50

per cent. Suspended mines will pay
HO per cent on their probable output
calculated on three months workings.
Reducing works will pay 30 per cent
of their net profits. The law 18 re
troactive- - to October 10.

London, Dec. 29 A dispatch from
all parts of South Africa emphasize
great enthusiasm among the troops
and public occasioned by appoint-- )
ments of General Roberts and Kit-

chener. The announcement that the
former will have supreme command
and the latter will be chief of staff
largely dispelled the depression of

Cape Colony caused by recent re-

verses. "v
Advices from Cape Town dated De

cember 24, say investigation shows
reported disaffection among the
Dutch in Victoria district have been
overdrawn. Farmers, it is pointed
out, are mostly land owners who will

not risk the lose of their farm, by

rising.
A dispatch from Lourenzo Marques,

dated December 23, says a curious
story is current emanating from Boer
sources that Matt Steyn, broth r of

the president of the Orai;o
State and 800 Free Staters definitely
refused to continue war, Matt Steyn
acting as spokesman is reported
to have told the president that lie

was only authorized to intervene in

the interest of "peace and the Burghers
did not feel that they were bound by
nis unwarrantable conduct, especially
as they ran the risk of confiscation of
their property and they simply desir-
ed to be permitted to farm in peace
ri:il proposed to immediately return
to their farms.

London, Dec. 29 The text of Col-

onel Baden-Powell'- s' proclamation to

the Burghers besieging Mafeking, the
gist of which has already been cabled,
comes from Lourenzo Marques today.
After asserting that the republics
cannot hope for foreign intervention
and pretending to relate the exact at-

titude of all the European powers,
including Emperor William, who the
colonel said "fully sympathizes with
England." Baden- - Powell makes the
extraordinary statement: "The Ameri
can government has warned the
others of her intention to side with
Kngllsh should- any of them interfere.

Cape Town, Deo. 29-r-- A dispatch
from Cradock reports "heavy firing in

the direction of Stprmberg. , It. is

supposed that this is connected with
. General Gatacre's attempt to n

communication with Indwe Colliers
London, Dec. 29 War office receiv;

td the following dispatch: Cape Town,
28 The Indwe colliery line is now

working again.
London, Dec. 29 Sir Charles How

ard Vincent, a member of parliament
for the central division of Sheffield
and colonel in the Queen's Westmins
ter volunteers, has been appointed to
command the infantry division of the
City of London Imperial regiment

Plague at Honolulu.

Washington, Dec. 29 The follow
ing telegram was received by the
supervising surgeon general of the
United States Marine hospital ser
vice irom surgeon Carmichael, at
Honolulu: There are two cases of re-

ported plague at 'Honolulu; two
deaths December 12; no new cases to
December 20. Quarantine against
infection was raised December 19.

eurgeon uenerai Wyman said he
, ,i ,li A ij.nu um consider ine situation crl--

tical. The Pacific coast ports have
been notified and ample methods win

regarding the alleged contents of the
Anglo-Germa- treaty. We are auth
orUed to declare the statements In

question founded on an Impudent
and clumsy invention.

Starving in India.
Calcutta, Dec. 29 Almost three

million persons are receiving famine
relief.

Nothing of Importance Transacted
Washington, Dec. 29 After a cabl-n- et

meeting today several members
said the meeting developed nothing
of importance. Much time was occu
pied by Secretary Wilson in discuss
ing the agricultural possibilities of
Alaska. ,

Famous Type Founder Dead.
Philadelphia, Doc 29 Thomas Mac- -

Kellar, senior member of the firm of
MacKellar, Smith & Jordan, Type
Founders, died today of pneumonia,
aged 87, He was the author of nu-

merous books, poems and hymns,
among them "The American Printer"
a treatise on practical printing. He
was president of the Type Founders
Association of the United States.

WOOL GROWERS ARE IN CLOVER

Great Outlook for Brisk Demand and
- Higher Prices in 1900.

Boston, Dec. 29 The American
Wool & Cotton Reporter estimates the
total supply of wool la the United
States at the close of the year, ex-
clusive of manufacturers' holdings, at
157,398,879 pounds, against 339,033,-85- 3

a" year ago. Of this amount
Boston has 66,113,743 pounds, against
13,608,213 pounds a year ago,., includ-
ing wool in bond. Exclusive of wool
m bond Boston has an available sup-
ply of 41,387,900 pounds, against 9

last year. New York's total
available supply is 25,200,085 against
32,074,690 pounds last year. Philadel-
phia has 21,981,251, against 24,384,-69-

Total stocks in the three principal
markets of the United States are
113.295,679 pounds, against 204,195,-28-

pounds a year ago. -

Sales of wool In Boston during the
ear have been 347,185,776 pounds,

igainst 141,132,510 pounds in 1898.
Sales in the three principal markets
of the United States have amounted
to 514,947,920 pounds, against 230- ,-

4SG.385 pounds last year.
The wool clip of the country 'Is

placed at slightly less than 275,000,-00- 0
pounds, against 200,000,000 last

year. At the beginning of the year
the available supply was about 340,- -

000,000 pounds. Importations have
been exceptionally small, those at
Poston being only 34,377,341 pounds,
against 40,923,043 last year. The re
sult is that owing to the phenome-
nally large demand for wool for so

umption, which has swept through
ail the principal centers of the coun- -

ry, the stock on hand at the close of
tire year has been reduced to a com

paratively low point.
By far the greater portion of the

wool this year is at seaboard market
year ago the supply was pretty

evenly divided between the interior
ind the seaboard.

As the year closes the situation Is a

strong one. No relief practically
been obtained from abroad. There is

scarcity of fine wools the world

over, foreign markets have been ad-

vancing by leaps and bounds, the Aus-

tralian clip, which again shows a

material reduction, has been eagerly

bought by anxious users of wool,, the
London markets have steadily advanc-

ed and tops on the continent have

risen beyond all expectation. For

eign buyers have been so anxious to

.secure supplies that they have taken

a large portion of the fine Australian

which had been here in bond, and tne

beginning of the year 1900- - witnesses

limited supply of foreign doming
wools hero to draw upon.

While the present demand for wool

is not as pronounced as - --

few months ago, great expectations
are entertained regarding the heavy

weight season, which is about to open

Stocks are not excessive. The goods

must be made to supply the demano

and this means a large consumption of

wool .

Stock Markets..

Kansas City. 'Dec, 29
i. mi nrtiQ

3 500; steady; native steers,

5.80; Texas sters, $3.605.25; Tex
native cows$2.503.60;as cows,

nnd heifers, $2.254.50; stockers

and feeders, 3.005.0; bulls $2.75

Ki Sheen 1.000; firm; lambs,

$4.005.50; muttons $3.255.00.
Chicago, Dec. 29 Cattle 3,000;

eenerally 10c higher; beeves $4.00

6.50; cows $3.004.50; heifers

S3.004.85: canners $2.003.00;
stockers and feeders $3.004.75',
Texas fed beeves $4. 25 5. 35. Sheep
12,000; slow, shade easier; native

wethers $4. 25 4. 75; wetern weth-

ers $4.204.70; lambs; slow, shade
easier: native S4.005.85; western

5.405.75.

Run Up Against Plucky Passengers.
Seattle, Wash., Dec. 29 Two mask

ed men held up a Ballard street car
late' last night. There were eight
passengers, two of whom opened fire
on the robbers, which the latter re-

turned. A passenger named Flimpton
was shot in the arm and breast One
robber was killed. The other robber
escaped.

Church Dignitary Dead.
New York, Dec. 29 Rev. Sylves

ter Malone, pastor of Roman Catholic
church, Saints Peter and Paul, Brook-
lyn, and member of the board of re
gents of the University of New York
c'ied today, aged 79.

LAS VEGAS AND ALBUQUERQUE.

MAXWELL TIMBER CO., Catskill, N M.

FLORSHEIM MER. CO., Springer, N. M.

BECKER-BLACKWE- LL CO.. Magdalena, N.M

The? Cheyenne Flyer Crashes
'into a Freight Killing One

Person And Injuring
Eleven.

FILIPINOS ASK FOR TERMS

Filipino Stronghold Captured-Tann- er,

of Illinois, Declines
Another Candidacy The

Plague at Honolulu.

Denver, Colo., Dec. 29 The Chey-

enne Flyer on the Union Pacific rail-

road crashed into a Boulder Valley
train at Brighton this morning. One
man was killed and eleven persons j

Injured. As far as known the killed
are: William Rundleman, express
messenger of the Cheyenne train.

The Boulder Valley train left Den-

ver a little late and as usual stopped
at Brighton Junction on the Boulder
Valley line. The Cheyenne Flyer on
Union Pacific train No. 3 also left
Denver a little late and coming into
Brighton in the early morning at dusk
crashed' into the Boulder train, teles-

coping two or three cars, section
gangs from the. Denver yards and
half a dozen passengers occupied the
Boulder train. Two cars on the Flyer
were burned.

Mrs. Young was in the chair car
with six children. None of the chil- -

dren were hurt. 6uDerintenfieni-
Denel went out on a special from
Denver bringing Drs. Lemon and
Taylor. They took a lot of stretch-
ers and other supplies. They found
all the wounded at Brighton hotel,
cared for by citizens.. The Brighton
hose company was pouring water on
the blazing baggage car.

Superintendent Deuel says he can
not understand why the Boulder train
was not on the side track. It had
twenty minutes to clear the Chey
enne Flyer. It consisted of fourteen
loaded freight cars and a heavy ca-
boose making a heavy thing to hit.
It is reported that Conductor Mc-

Allister of this train tried to throw
himaelf Into the burning wreckage
but was restrained.

Killed: Winfleid Rundleman, an ex
press messenger of Denver, body
burned-- . - Passengers inlured : TT s
Hooker, Olin, la., head badly cut;
Mrs. Margaret Young, Mansfield, Mo.,
forehead cut; S. G. Hurst, banter,
Brighton, badly cut; bruised. F. V.
Davis,, traveling salesman of Denver,
head badly cut, back injured, rib
broken; W. G. Tompkins, traveling
salesman for Bradley, Anderson & Co.

Kansas City, head badly cut, back in-

jured. C. H. Payne, Laramie, Wyo.,
head cut, right hand mashed; Mrs.
McCanna of Laramie, bruised; train
men ana section men injured: Fred
Laws, brakeman, right leg cut off,
Michael "

Regan, section foreman,
head badly cut; Thomas McGovern,
section foreman, leg bruised, head cut.
John Kennedy, badly . cut, bruised ;

John Carrlngton, head cut; Frank
Sloan, "cut, bruised; Jerry Flannery,
back hurt

Remarkable fortitude was shown

by Fred Laws, a brakeman of the
Boulder Valley train. He was near
the head of the train making . a
coupling when tho collision occurred.
The 'shock threw him down and a
wheel ran upon (his leg. His crie3 for
help were not heard. He took his
knife from his pocket cut off his leg
and crawled from under the car. His
recovery is doubtful.

FILIPINO STRONGHOLD CAPTURE

600 Insurgents Defeated and Their
Arms, Stores and Ammunition'

. ; . Captured.
" ':

Washington, Dec. V- 29 The adju
tant general received the toiiowing
message J from General Otis this

morning: "Manila Col. Lockett
with a regiment and two battalions,
46th, (Col. CchuyleiO 45th (Col. Doust)
and a company of the 27th infantry
and two guns of Captain Van Deuzen
attacked the enemy. 600 strong in a
mountain stronghold beyond Mont

Alban, northeast of San Mateo. A

large number were killed and woun
ded and twenty-fou- r taken prisoners
Lockett captured one cannon, forty
rifles, 20,000 rounds of ammunition,
500 pounds of powder, arsenal forti
fications, all food supplies and con
siderable other property. This cap
tured point is located on a mountain
trail and was formerly supposed to
be impregnable. Our casualties were
Lieutenant Enslow, 11th cavalry and
five enlisted men wounded, mostly
slight Private Matson of the 45th
Infantry was drowned.

Washington, Dec. 29 General Otis

today cabled the war department that
First - Lieutenant ' Edward R. Taylor
of the 12th infantry, was run over by
a tram crossing . Agno river, near
Bautlsta on the. 26th Inst, and died
in a few hours. Lieutenant Taylor
was born in Illinois, was appointed
to the army from Idaho, June, 1SS9,
Was graduated from the military aca-

demy and" assigned to 12th infantry

, Got Out of It Neatly.
Cincinnati, --

.Ohio, Dec. 29 Mon-
sieur Pierot was arraigned before Uni-
ted Slates Attorney Bundy today im
tne charge of violating the laws of
neutrality. Pierot is recruiting offl

VEQASO

- - . $100,000
50,000

TIME DEPOSITS.

Henry Goes, Prei.
H. W. Ksixt, Vice Pre.
D. T. Hoskins, Treat.

$1. Interest paid on all deposits of

The ENTERPRISE
CIGAR FACTORY.

i We manufacture all of our cigars
I out of the best Imported stock, and
j employ the most skilled labor,
j Vou can tell what our goods are
Jlf you call for the

ROUGH RIDER, or -

MONTEZUMA CIGARS
for sale at all first-cla- ss places.
1 all orders promptly attended to

Oall onor address
G. A.GOSSER. Prop.

. ItlERGHAITS

PRACTICAL

Watchmaker and Jeweler
Over thirty years at the trade with
some of the largest firms in the
United Slates.

Can repair any make of watch. Have full
'set of tools. Can make new parts the same as

made in the factory. Also carry In stock

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
West Side of Bridge st. Las Vegas.

This Space
Is Reserved

FOR

J. BIEHL,
THE

Dudeftate Embalmcr

Money Refunded on any
Unsatisfactory Purchase

with many remnants and

Few :

The Entire Stock of

Wimber Bros.

Stationery,
Pen Points, etc.

Pencil tablets,
Wimbers' price, 2 l-- 2c

Our price, 1c

5c tablets, 2c

Finest quality school pen
points, 7 for 5c

Dutch Calico

Remnants
Extra Wide at Sy2c yd

About 150 people assembled at the
passenger depot yesterday to see the
thirteen violaters of the law, who re-
ceived their sentences last Friday, de
part for the territorial pent
ituuary at tsanta Fe where
they will be confined for periods of
from one to twenty years. Although
these men were probably deserving of

the punishment that they will get,
yet one cannot help but have a feeling

compassion for the poor miserable
beings who. in a fit of passion, or
thoughtlessness, committed tho
crimes of which they were convicted.

Gold and silver Jewelry at Lujan &
Rivera, the Bridge street Jewelers.

25-t-f

One town in Missouri furnishes 60,-00- 0

pounds of frogs' legs a year.
Yes, Maudiedeal7'tulipTare appro

priate with misletoe.
A relable person who desires to pun

chaae a good business in this city can
learn something to their advantage

addressing L. H. care Optic office.
30-t-

Fine Tailoring,
THEO. ARNST,

THE TAILOR,
makes Suits or single garments

in the best

Style of Tailoring Art,
Perfect in workmanship and in
fashionab'e and accurate cut, fit
and finish. None but imported
wooltns and fine American fabrics
used. Also Ladies' and Gents'
gannents cleaned, pressed and
repaired.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

THEO. ARNST,
Slxtli Street. Merchant Tailor.

Yen Had

Better Not
hiivA nriv mitlfMutl

sJVr ti-- yon r ey es than'- o uoor one. 1 have
had eleven years in the optical business
exclusively. I test eyes In the proper
way. It can be done improperly.

Consultation and flttliiR FREE.

JAMES" A. NABB,
flutfliinlfl fllrmn

Sixth SW next doorto Edward Henry. H

W.Ak.tsV rflftk
.

i"rfrii ittla stflk rfla (sfiHr ' rs- 2a. 34t .3.; ri. U

Our fu!l Una of Neck-"- 9

We are showing all t
We have an elegant ii

Street.

. The two leading
brands of our own
manufacture.

125 Sixth Street.

PRESENTS, i

the- -

l;,Cloiliing Co. i
h Railroad Ave.

Passenger Depot. :
,

3VIG, LJi'o.

O line of Smoking Jackets in all thelate it pat-- A

terns. Our Glove line is complete. See our
Silk Mufflers, Kerchief , plain- - and fancy pat

O terns; also, Silk Suspenders; just the thing.for
Christmas Presents. -- - ' ' -

9 Sixth

Lest We Forget
We wish to suggest that in purchas

log your Xmas goods, Comfort should
be the main object, and that we are
prepared to furnish you with

COMFORTABLE FOOTWEAR

at prices that are very reasonable. Also
other lines In stock:, such as

Jersey Leggings, Arm Garters,
A Large Line of Gloves

for Men and Boys.
Lambs' Wool Soles,

Cork Soles and Polishes.
Come and See.

C. V. Hedgecock, Propr.
. Bridge Street.

last week has left us

The New "Just Out" 5c cigar
"Straight Ten" 10 centicigar SNOTE: Having branched out into the retail bus:ness, we are now

prepared to offer our goods direct to the consumer and the advant-

ages of this you will readily realize by stopping iu at the

Standard Cigar Factory.
start the new year and new centu-- y with clean and

the balance of this vveek some big bargains.
125 Sixth Street.

I HOLIDAY!
House Wrappers,f

r
Everything in the line of ' ZHZ

E Gents' Furnishings 3
SZ-- suitable for'

1 Christmas Presents, 1

Mention a

. 39c

The balance of this stock must be closed .
out.-T- he

styles and qualities and the prices w e ask has '

brought us a goodly share of the, city's 'business,
and still we are making big cuts to close out what
is left of our wrapper stock.

The reductions are from 15 to S3 per cent.

Ilere are two instances of reductions:

55c Perca'e Wrapper, well made and Qr
finished, for .................... . v7 b

$1.12 Fleeced Flannellette Wrapper, (I An
trimmed, etc. w Tt

--at

g Lewis Shoe

gT Cor, Center St.

Opposite new

Amos

0 be resnrtod n A , .J

50c Calico Wrappers,

...0:dity Tells...

v, yicreui ne mtro
duction of the .plague.

About That Treaty.
Berlin, Dec. 29 Reichsanzeiger this

afternoon publishes the following":Lokal Anzeiger continues, in spite of
contradiction of the Wolff bureau, to


